
Haley Wheeler is making the most of her time
as Miss Kentucky 2021. Miss Wheeler visited
Pulaski County on Wednesday, February 2, as
the guest speaker at the Pulaski County
Agriculture Extension Breakfast. The breakfast
and guest speaker were sponsored by Citizens
National Bank. A native of Powell County in
Eastern Kentucky, she is now traveling around
Kentucky, talking about the many benefits of
the Agriculture Industry. While visiting in
Pulaski County she had the opportunity to go
by Citizens National Bank, the Chamber of
Commerce Office, and other sites of interest in
our community. Miss Wheeler graduated from
Western Kentucky University with a degree in
Communication Disorders and Speech
Pathology. At the present time she is working
with the Department of Agriculture and visiting
communities in Kentucky, promoting Kentucky
Proud Products. 
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Reminders

Miss Kentucky visits the Pulaski
County Extension Office

Feb. 15th at 11:30 am: 
 Cooking from the Calendar:
Egg Roll in a bowl
Feb. 17th 11:30 am:
Homemaker Council Meeting
Feb. 28th 10 am: Card Making
Class- Come learn a lot of new
techniques for making cards.
You can save money by
making your own cards. 
Feb. 28th 6 pm: "What to do
about those "ticks"- Hal
Rogers Training Center- Learn
how to control ticks at this
class
March 3rd: Area Cultural Arts
Competition- Taylor County

KEHA State Meeting
If you plan to attend the meeting held in

Owensboro, you need to be making
reservations! It will be held May 10-12

at the Convention Center. More
information to come!

Feb. & March 2022



Birds of a Feather Family Tree Painting Class
Feb. 21st at 1 pm

At the Extension Office
Limited to 15 people

Call 606-679-6361 to sign up 

Congratulations to our Pulaski County Extension Homemakers who participated in the 2022 Homemakers Cultural
Arts Competition.  Pulaski County had more than 40 entries, with 27 blue ribbon winners.  Earning blue ribbons and

the opportunity to participate in the Area Competition included:
 

      Gwen Bland, Quilt Piece;  Emily Branscum, recycled jewelry; Jana Brown, handmade jewelry; Sharon Dobbins,
wall hanging; Mary Ann Cooper, pen and ink painting; Jill Eaton, brown bag apparel;  Joann Fredieu, quilt; Ann Hall,

quilling piece; Cassandra Hurst, jewelry; Melinda Hutcheson, counted cross stitch; Gina Irvine, tuffett stool
miscellaneous; Nancy Kincaid (5 blue ribbons)  non-wearable beaded item, pen and ink blue box, wooden stool

painting, Christmas decoration, Eifel Tower acrylic painting; Judy Kluempke, color photography; Debbie Peppers (3
blue ribbons)  black and white photography, autumn decoration, and scrapbooking; Suzanne Pogue (2 blue ribbons)

oil painting, water color painting; Marie Richardson (3 blue ribbons)  handmade doll, lap quilt, recycled art; Donna
Wheeldon, handmade card and Rebecca Williams, Afghan.

 
The Area Competition will be held in Taylor County on March 3rd. Blue ribbon winners can either leave their items at
the Extension Office or pick them up and return to the office by March 3rd. Those that want to pick up their items can

do so any day until 4:30 pm or can pick them up downstairs when their club meets. 

Cultural Arts Competition

Our previous painting class was a success
be sure to join us for the next class. 

200
first

G E T  A  F R E E
B O O K !



Just Among Friends Extension Homemakers Club provided
Christmas gifts and cards to all residents of Crestview Personal Care

Home. The ladies received purses that included a scarf,  a brooch
and other jewelry items, lotion, socks, tissues, and chap stick. The
men received toiletry bags that included razors, shaving cream,

socks, tissue, and chap stick. Members attending the work session
were Joyce Faulkner, Marie Arvai, Gwen Bland, Cheryl Burnett,

Nancy Kincaid, Rebecca Williams and Jana Brown.

Clubs Giving Back to the
Community

Nancy Kincaid wrapping
purses for Crestview
Christmas Project. 

Gwen Bland, prepares a
purse for Crestview

Christmas Project. Also
pictured, in background,

is Rebecca Williams

Learn how to grow your own
herbs in your kitchen as well as

how to use herbs to season your
food. This class will discuss how
to start a kitchen herb garden,
which herbs grow well indoors,
how to harvest and store herbs,

and how to use fresh herbs when
cooking. We will be getting our
hands dirty planting our own

herbs. Supplies needed: 3-4 quart-
size jars (these can be recycled

spaghetti sauce jars, canning jars,
tin cans, etc.- clean with labels

removed).   This class will be held
on Monday, February 28, starting

at 1:00 o’clock.  

Herbs in the Kitchen

Join us for this fun class!



 March 1: Don’t forget you must submit your grants for Area and State Competition before
March 1. Check with the office if you need more information. 

March 1: KEHA Creative Writing entries are due to the KEHA Cultural Arts Chairman,
Barbara Seiter, 8669 Valley Circle Drive, Florence Kentucky 41042 by March 1.   Contact the
office if you need more information about your entries. There is a cover letter that is
required for all entries that is in the KEHA Manual that you can get online, from the
Extension Office, or your president of your club.
March 3: Taylor County Area Cultural Arts Competition Thursday, March 3 in Taylor County.
If you have picked up your blue-ribbon local winners, don’t forget to have these items
back to the Extension Office by Wednesday, March 2. Paperwork must be completed on all
entries.

March 8 and 22, 9:00 a.m: Via-ZOOM. "Looking for a Job" Link: https://bit.ly/JOBCLUBKY or
contact the office for more information
March 8, 6:00 p.m.: Women in Agriculture, a Food, Farm and Fun Night, Tuesday, March 8 at
6:00 p.m. at the Wayne County Extension Office.   Interested farm women are invited to
ride with me to this meeting. Just contact the office. 
March 13: Day Light Savings Time Begins and ends November 6, 2022.
March 15: Calendar Food Recipe Class starting at 11:30 at the office.

March 28: Card Making Class at 10:00 o’clock Extension Office
March 28: What Can I Do with my I Phone, Leader Lesson for Homemakers 1:00 o’clock
Bring your IPhone to find out what all you can do with your phone. 
March 30 1:00 o’clock: Let’s Plant a Garden- space is not an issue. Call the office to register.
Must have at least 5 people registered for the class. 

March: Up coming events



Clutter can do more than make a home look messy.  It can affect the well-being.  According to the Mayo Clinic,
those with cluttered homes tend to be more anxious and stressed than those without clutter.  When places are
cluttered, it is more difficult to find what we need, focus, and use the space effectively.

One way to minimize clutter is to dedicate 10 minutes each day to picking up around the house.  This keeps
things tidy throughout the week, without feeling overwhelmed with a large cleaning task.  When clutter
accumulates, it becomes harder to see and find the items we have.  This can lead to unplanned purchases of
duplicate items.  Additionally, when we have more than we need, unused items become wasted money.  Start the
new year off by decluttering your home in small parts.  This could range from one drawer or closet to one room
at a time.  

If you have duplicates of something, keep one and set the other aside to donate or sell.  Discard trash and items
in disrepair.  Think back to when you last wore a piece of clothing; unless it has sentimental value or is a seasonal
item, donate or sell what you have not worn in the last year.  Once you have finished decluttering, consider a
yard sale to earn extra income from the items you no longer need or want.  You can also post new and items in
good condition on resale websites.  If you choose to donate items, get a receipt from the organization you gave
them too, as donations can often be deducted from your taxes.

Despite our best attempts at home organization, many of us are constantly bombarded with paper.  Paper is the
most common type of clutter.  When you think about it, this is not surprising considering the amount of junk
mail, bills, coupons, completed schoolwork’s and publications that many of us have lying on tables or stuffed in
drawers at our homes.  

You can get a handle on this type of clutter by following these tips:

1.  Immediately act when you get a new piece of paper.  Read it, file it, shred it or throw it in the trash.
2. Keep a shredder or waste basket near the area where you go through your mail so you can immediately
eliminate junk mail.
3. Sign up for online bill pay so you get fewer statements in the mail.
4. Remove your name from direct mailing lists and magazines and catalogs that you no longer want.
5. Determine a day of the week to organize papers around your home and workplace.  It doesn’t have to be the
same day.
6. Set aside one day during the year to purge your files.
7. Keep your children’s’ mementos, such as crafts or memorable school assignments, in a container.  AT the same
time, realize you don’t have to keep everything your child creates.
8. Organize your credit card receipts by putting them together in a container so you can match and attach them
to the bill when you pay it.
9. Keep your coupons in a container
Don’t get discouraged if you have years of papers to go through.  Start small; set a goal of cleaning out one
drawer.  Once that drawer is complete, move on to the next one.  As you go through your papers, decide what
you need to keep and how you are going to store it.  Put what you need to keep in some type of container; it can
be as simple as a cardboard box.  Then label the container so you know what’s inside.  Shred or throw away
unnecessary papers.  

Clutter Free- New Year

These statements has to be publicized each year. The Cooperative Extension Service prohibits discrimination in its program
and employment on the basis of race, color, age, sex, religion, disability or national origin.  To file a complaint of
discrimination, contact Tim West, UK College of Agriculture, Food and Environment, 859-257-3879, Dr. Sonja Feist-Price or
Terry Allen, UK College of Agriculture, 859-257-3879; UK Office of Institutional Equity and Equal Opportunity, 859-257-8927; or
the USDA Director Office of Civil Rights, Room 326 W-Whitten Building, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW Washington, DC
20250-9410, (866-632-9992.)
The College of Agriculture, Food and Environment is an Equal Opportunity Organization with respect to education and
employment and authorization to provide research, education information and other services only to individuals and
institutions that function without regard to economic or social status, and will not discriminate on the bases of race, color,
ethnic origin, creed, religion, political belief, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, pregnancy, marital
status, genetic information, age, veteran status, or physical or mental disability.  Inquiries regarding compliance with Title VI
and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Educational Amendments, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and
other related matter, should be directed to Equal Opportunity Office, College of Agriculture, Food and Environment,
University of Kentucky, Room 105-Agriculture Science Building, North Lexington, Kentucky 40546.  
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